
house chips/house salad 3.25  

   sweet potato fries 4.25

Enjoying & sharing great food, drink & conversation with family, friends & even 

strangers (at times) is where we take our influence from. It’s how we grew up. 
Although our roots are firmly in Italian cooking techniques, we love all cuisines 

& cooking styles at Atina & this is reflected throughout our menus.  
 

Keep up-to-date with us on    and atinakitchen.com 
 

  

 

 welsh lamb rump - harissa spiced potatoes//roast  
  cauliflower//strained yoghurt//aubergine, cardamom &  
  pomegranate jam//tortilla 18 
  

 steak - rump pavé (8oz) - duck fat ‘chips’//broccoli// 
  pancetta//mushroom purée 18 
  

 roasted sweet potato - harissa feta//tahini//beetroot// 

  toasted nuts & seeds//fried chickpeas & garlic (v/vo) 15 
 

 pan fried hake - cannellini bean & potato broth// 

  courgette//caper berries//pecorino crisp//salsa verde 17 
  

  poached corn fed chicken breast - garlic potato fondant// 
  stornaway black pudding croquette//wilted gem lettuce// 
  pickled red onions 17.5 

 nonna’s braised beef shin lasagne 12 
 3rd generation recipe - if it ain’t broke...  
 

 vegetarian lasagne (v) 10.5  
 

 Atina mac ‘n’ cheese (v) 9.5  
 //tomato//garlic//parsley 
 

 zia Lucia’s polpette with pappardelle pasta 13 
  (auntie Lucy's meatballs) 
 

 glass of olives (v/ve) 3.5 
 //nocellara, chalkidiki & kilamata  
 

 breads & oil (v/vo) 4.25 
 //’embassy electrical supplies’ first cold press  
  olive oil & house cola balsamic 
 

 blue cheese & squash arancini (v) 5.5 
 

 salad onglet (cooked medium-rare) 8 
  marinated hanger steak (soy, ginger, garlic) over  
  endive leaf & spring onions 

 pan fried chorizo & onions 6 
 

 smoked aubergine//warm tortilla//tomato salsa v/ve 5  
    

 fried gnocchi//basil//pecorino (v) 5 
  

 house baked ‘n’ fried chicken wings 5 
  //AK piri-piri 
  //sweet soy//ginger//sesame 
 

 padron peppers//maldon salt flakes (v/vo) 5 
  

 house houmous//grilled pita (v/ve) 4.5 
 

 white anchovies//harissa toast//roast cauliflower 6.5 
 

 tomato bread//garlic//olive oil (v/ve) 4.5 
 

 half pint crispy whitebait 5 
  confit garlic mayo//lemon 
  

 halloumi saganaki (v) 5.25 
 fried in semolina, tossed with honey/sesame/black pepper 
 



All ingredients are not listed on our menus | dishes are made fresh to order | V is for vegetarian  

Fish & poultry dishes may contain bones | Allergen information available | Please allow extra 
time for meals that require us to take care in the preparation. i.e. celiac     

VAT is included on all prices at the current rate | prices are pounds sterling | enjoy yourself! 

Please note that for tables of 6 or more, a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to  

your bill for your consideration | We can only split bills equally 

 

 chocolate & pistachio semifredo//

charred marshmallow 6 
 

seasonal fruit mess 6.5 
fruit//whipped cream//meringue  

 

chocolate orange mousse//honeycomb 6   
 

  cheesecake - changed regularly 6.5  
 

Backford Belles award winning  

ice cream 
/indulgent Belgian chocolate/vanilla/ 

/pistachio/wild cherry/bubble gum/ 
mint choc/salted caramel  

 

  two scoops 4/three scoops 5 
 

 affogato 7.5 
vanilla ice cream//espresso shot//frangelico liqueur 

 

dolcelatte | pont gâr white brie  
 | teifi | Y fenni   

 
 

 quince jelly//celery//crostini & oatcakes 

Palazzina/Moscato Bianco/Piemonte, Italy  

half bottle 16/125ml glass 5.5 

Krohn Colheita 2001 Port/20% 3.95 75ml 

Krohn Ambassado Ruby Port/20% half bottle 15 

*The house made 

hot sauce 

is HOT. We do 

not recommend 

you have it 

unless you enjoy 

fiery foods, or 

a challenge. 

 Atina house burger 11.5 
 house seasoned patty 
 burger sauce, burger garnish, coleslaw, chips 
 

 lentil & vegetable burger (v) 11.5 
  roquito pepper & tomato salsa, leaf, coleslaw, house chips 
 

 pressed chicken burger 11 
 house made & seasoned with sundried tomatoes, garlic & thyme  
   add house piri-piri for a spice kick +50p 
 

 lettuce//burger sauce//chips//coleslaw 
    

 the STACK 15 
 Atina burger//piri-piri chicken//pulled pork//bacon 
 //cheese//burger garnish//burger sauce//chips//coleslaw 
 

 the Atina veggie STACK (v) 15 
 house vegetable & lentil burger//mushroom ‘bacon’//smoked aubergine// 
 harissa yoghurt//mozzarella//beetroot//roquito pepper & tomato salsa// 
 leaf//chips 

 

 toppings +£1  
  

 smoked bacon/cheddar/crushed avocado/jalapeños 

 pulled pork +£2 

 

 AK HOT sauce/sriracha mayo/harissa yoghurt +50p 

 

 smoked aubergine//chickpeas & garlic//feta// 

   pomegranate (v) 11 

chicken caesar 12 
 //baby gem//croutons//smoked bacon//anchovies//pecorino 
 

 charred halloumi & puy lentils (v) 12 
 //roquito peppers//beetroot//artichoke//harissa yogurt 


